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NOXIOUS WEEDS

By E. Spraooett, Road Supt., Grand Forks District

Man in hit ase-loag struggle for iupremacy, hat waged lacreaiing

warfare with Nature In her various manireitatloiui. In the early days
of the race we can. In Imnglnation, see primitive man wth stont hat< he^.

and club fighting for hU Ilfn with the Kreat beasts of i): .^y thiit ranst'd

the earth aa yet the iindlsimlKi lords o( creiiio". A hunter, was this

priniitivt. man; his I'ood the flesh of birds and beasts, of fish and reptiles,

with ';rub8 and insects and the fruits and rootg that grew wild In the

primeval forest.

After untold years of precarious btend-io-mouth existence, man
gradually learned to domestlcite the sheep and S-Mt, the horse and ass,

the cow and hog. He was now less dependent on Nature (or chuee) for

the necessitlei of life, but he was forced to be • wanderer on the tnee

of the globe in order to obtain pasture for his flocks and herds.

Another long stride in ad?anee was made when man proceeded with
wondrous care and patience to cultirate, select and Improve various wild
grassej, the ancestors of our various grains; and gradually produced the
numerous vegetables and fruits so altered in many cases from their

original state in Nature as to be In our day hardly recognizable; the

wild cabbage with Its small head of loose leaver becoming a solid ball

a foot or more In diameter; the little wild crab being transformed into

our modern apple four or five inches across.

In his struggle tor existence, man with his domesticated beasts and
his cultivated crops has vastly increased his advantages in the great

content; but now Nature employs more insidious forces; drouth and flood,

wind and hall destroy his crops which at other times are devoured by
vast swarms of locusts and grasshoppers. Innumerable microscopic form^
of life (moulds, smuts, r- 'ts, scales) Infest his trees and plants and for

every seed he sows. Nature sows thousands. By Increasing vigilance and
endless toll alone can man wrest and hold the earth from Jealous Nature.
His Tery efforts to overcome her are made use of by his insidious oppon<>n(.

The plow turns up innumerable seeda which were too deeply covered to

germinate. Pests and weeds accompany every new migrattoa and follow

all lines of communication. Man'a enrelesaness in disposing of his waste
products is turned against him by Nature, who utilises his waste plies

and refuse heaps for the nurseries of untold billions of bacteria, of house
files, of moths and of pesta of every description.

In recent year« man is beginning to Imitate this insidious wisdom
of Dame Nature. The housefly and the grasshopper are being Inoculatxd
with desili dealing germs; the mosquito—the immediate cause of Malaria
and Yellow Fever - -is being exterminated by the destruction of her b'-eeding

places; our fruit trees are preserved by spraying; drouth is ^tefied by
scic.tiiic irrigation and by persistent cultivation.

Now and again new pests appear and often cause great havoc before

man discovers how to combat the new enemy. Thus we have new diseases



suddenly appearing, aa La Orinie—or §aAAm\f bccenteg praralent. h
AppendlrItU (both not Improbably due to a new gam): or w« havo tba

udden Invasion of the Brown Tall Moth whteh coat the Stat* ot

MaiiachuseitH iloiio somi- mllllong of dollarg; or we have the tnvaaton of

new weeds, a8 that which took thoii8Rn(l.8 of aoreg In Southern Washington

a yenr (.r 90 uro—a wcrd of Rurh nipld growth and go stout that a reaper

could nnt ho used In the I'iflds; or wo have the well-known "Jlra Hill

Mustard," "the myriad seeded eiieniy ot man," a sinKle plant of which

will produce mlUlonR of seeds, and which bel"R a "tumble weed" dlslrlbute.t

these millions over wide areas. So that the farmer who cultivates vvlth

acrupnlous care may yet find the weedg Increasing from year to year

owing to the Influx of seed from lands Burroundlni; his own. In IhlK

connection, settlers in the western states until recently suffered hardship

on account of the waste lands—often held by rallroadg and other cor-

poratioaa which refused to sell these lands—and which therefore became

harbon for pests of all kinds.

The railroads were offenders in another way. especially in the days

ot wood-burners, by settlnR fire to the country through Which they passed:

until (Jc vernments insisted on hi k arresters. Here, however, the loggers

were olten ureal offenders, bavins piles of limbs and brush scattered

".ere and there, a menace not only in respect to fire, but as a breeding

place for moths and other pests. In o'lr own I'rovlnre oftentlmeB we

find roads and trails blocked in this manner, or the rubbish so encrnachlnR

on the risht- )f-way that the efficiency of the road as a fire guard is

greatly dimini hed. Many times these roads and trails have been con-

structed for the special benefit of these loggers, who neglect what ghould

be their duty, keeping them clear of the waste of their lumbering oper-

ations, and then the unfortunate Road Superintendent is bian-. l by the

Forestry Department for not keeping his trails clear.

But to return from our digression on the riiorteomlngs of the logger,

to the subject ot pests, and in thia connection we will consider nosiona

weeds In particular.

We have noticed the menace of waste lands, but there is another

source of danger which runs right Into the farmera' land. Every road

becomes a nursery for weeds; every horse, cart or pedestrian is apt to

Introduce weed seeds which, sticking to the hoofs, wheels or shoes, aa the

case may be, are dropped here and there. A remarkable illustration of

the difllcully of excluding weed seeds is afforded in the case of the settle-

ment o( the mutineers of the "Bounty" on Pitcairn island; every care was

taken, can 'nlly cleaned seed and new Implements were used, and yei

certain coni:non English weeds appeared. Their advent was traced to a

aingle old shovel which one of the settlers had brought with him and which

must have had these seeds slicking to It.

We thus see the farmer surrounded on all sides by hostile forces;

the elements, gophers and moles beneath the ground. Insects and fungoid

pests flourishing in the wild and neglected lands, and weeds on those ann

on the loads and railroads. The farmer who can afford to hire help must

use increasing vigilance during the growing season to prevent the loss

of his crops; how much more then, the humble settler when he is a farmer

and no:, as too often, a mere speculator. Early and late mnat the latter
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work, he and hii wifp, if he ha» one, to win hli crop rrom the encroai hliiK

wtlderDNa. But not only muit be— iwor. overworked mortal—tend bi»

farm; be muit alio keep clean the pnblie road if auch paw throvgh or

adjacent to kia land. And every peraoa who paaiei aad who roapa the

benefit from the esiateaee of the road, every vehicle, every aalaal, brtagi

Ita quota of weed aeeda. Let m auppoae hie land ta tweaty chaiM by

eighty chalna, and let a road ran threngh the lengtb of It. then he haa at

leait elKbt acre* to keep clear of weedt (eight acrea to farm wtthovt retnra.

withont irop, witbont profit). If the road ntaa along hia boundary he

haa at leaat four acrea to tend, or if along two bonadarlea he haa at

least five.

Tbrrt! sernia to be injuHtico in this, that all U8(. the road but the

farmer alono has to tend thi" weeds. The h:\rdslilii Ih far more severe

in new countries than In (hotie that are settled up. for In the latter the

owner frequently does not live on his land, but rents to another: and

nKain the land Is very frequently cut up Into smaller lots so that the work

of tending tbe road U more subdivided, and moreover the proportion of

the right-of-way In use Is Kreatcr and there Ig more "travel" ae that there

la lets area remaining tor tbe growth of weeda.

But there it another pbaie of thie anbject. We live In an age

dlBtingniihed for tbe utiliiation of waste products. Every week seea w
udvnnt'L>. Fortunes are made out of scrap-piles, waste heaps and refn \

At the same time in the newly settled regions of the earth, we arc CO.

fronted with waste so enormous as to probably far off-set the gains above

referred to. Millions of feet of lumber have been left to rot on the ground

In rejected logs; Innumerable red Hemlock have beea stripped of their

bark for the tanner, the timber rejected; immense quantities of sawdust

are annual'" burned or wor?e, turned into streams to choke the fish

—

sawdust which miKht be converted Into ahohi)!, into fuel, or put to various

other asc* which the skill of man has devised or will devise. Kven

appare . Mable waste as of the limbs and branches of trees, is

neveri • e of fuel which would be a godsend to the miserable

inbab' slums of the great cities of tbe world.

But ' i' another waste wbicb is by no means necessary nor is

it of .'Mxbt magnitude. Consider tbe public roads of North America;

tbe general width of right-of-way ia alxty-aix feet, giving an area of eight

acres for each mile of length. Of thia aisty-aix feet, the road proper

with Its ditches utilises from twelve to twenty feet—say twenty-two feet,

one-third of stzty-six. Consequently we have left tw;o-(klrds of our

right-of-way, five and one-third acrea per mile, for what? To grow weedsT

Lot us see bow tbe thrifty Qermaa people handle thia question. In

Qermauy tbe farming, community live in villages; the iaolated farm so

common In all countries of the Bnglish-speaklttg race, is it not non-existent,

at li'ast rare. The better roads are laid out with grass sown on eacli

side and trees planted at regular Intervals—In many cases fruit trees

whose product, handled by the Government, goes a long way toward payinc

for tb.' np-keep of the road. One seca great flocks of geese feeding on

the gr:it<!f. each Mnck tended by a little child who takM the flock home
to the village at night.

In certain parte of the South of Bngland also, fmlt trees are planted



iilniiK ilii' Hlili'ii of thp l<'»ii rn'Miii'liU'il roads li Is. Imhiil, iikily ih.ii

i( plantcMl aloDK thf main mailK llic cliuiiii' ol ih-'lr cvimi priiiliii lnK u i rop

It imall. for the Kimllyh Htaml In Ii'a^ awe of tlx' aiilliorltlc« lliiin do

their aenaan conilui. Still low would iiuh ix »ch<>m« be workable In

North Amerira.

t.9t n* now turn onr attention to onr neliibboni In the United tttatea.

wherp >hp Cinod Road* Movempnt It one of the quettlona of the hour.

In ordiT to liavo Kood. widl drained ronda. It tg Imperative that the weeda

111' ki'pi down; and not nirri-ly ki'i>t down but kept from urowlnit. Bat

this IH poHsllili' only by r. pi.ai.Ml cnlilvatlnn durlnR the Rrowinn ppn^on.

or by tri alini nt with i li. inii als, or by xowInK to aome at'ons-growlng,

doini'Htli att'd plant itncli as tiniolliy. or nonn- one ot tlir li'isnnilnouii family,

as alfalfa or clovt-r. The first two an iiri'iludid hy tliclr loo Krcat hflithi:

of tbi- lalliT. Ilii' wliitc varli'ty ist very s\iilal>li'. All ilii Hc Vi'.ilonn nu lliods

havi' bci-n and arr In use In tlu' I'niiivl SiaiiH. The two latter lan li"

bandied by tbi- Stat., or foiinly aniboritles and wlu n conipli li i|, nn-

1

only onaslo ial nlti'iitlon: but tin' riiKI no lliod (rcpeairil ciiltlvMloii i in
only be larrit-d on by lb,, man on the spot. In this rase, the iiiiti<ei|

aide widths of the rlt;hl-of-way have been liirned over to the f.irni' r
-

returned to the owner of thp ndjaii'nt land -who thereupon cnltlvai li

aa part of hia farm, moving hia fenre It aucb aeem good to him. ko b-s to

enriote the eratwhile naeleaa and pemteloua aide width.

It may be well to conaider a few fisarea wherebjr we may arrive at

some Idea of the amount of land lying idle in the roada of North America.

Let nx then for (onvenlenee. conilder an ordinary Township divided info

:i6 seetions with a «H foot road allowanrp between each. Now a aectlon

\» 8(1 chains by Kii chains, and a half road allowance around thia givea

n«. as i: wi're. a bordi r iibont the sipuire :n feet wide. Thp arpa of thia

border then is l.'i.'.t acres Hence from each section we havp l.">.!» arrea

for roui allowancp. .Multiply this number by :ifi and we pet the road

acreau,. per townshlii. b. ins .>7:i.4 acres. Of this alNninn 'i > feet for

the ro.id and ditihes. we hiive left two-tlilrds of .")72.4 acns; ihat i^

to gay :<81.6 acres of waste land per Township. I'erhaps aiMiloty shonld

be madf for terinlnK this waste land. Shall we then call it weed-l:iud

or weed-nurBpry or merely weed-width?

In round numbers we may say that North America without Mexico

containi aeven millions square miles. I.et us consider only one-tenth o'

thia and we have 700.000 anuare miles. Now a section, whiih Is a siinare

mile, haa aa we have aeen, at least 15.9 acrea of rocd allowance, of whirh

10.« arrea I* aide-width (weed-land). Hence In our TtiO.OOO square miles

we have 7.420 acres of land in the aide-widths of the right-of-way of roads

laid out according to the township plan. Thia number moat be considered

aa a minimum, for a«i the rountry becomea acttled up the one-tenth whieh

we assumed will be exceeded. If not already exceeded. We would probab'r

be within the fact If we stated that ten or even twenty millions of acre*

would be lo.1t as productive land to the communltlea of Canada and the

fnited States if the sIdp-widtliB of thp roada be not atillied.

In our Province of llriliwh Coluinbla the problem is at the preaent

time narrower. Already the pre-eniptor has more land than he can look

after. Hence of onr three melhoda of treatment, namely: Repeated



rulllvrit'on. choinlrnt* or parking, an we may o«ll It, the firit U lmprwtl>

culili'. Of lilt- two liitliT llU" l«»t u|i|>ear« the more feasible. lUvtaS

ronatriii'tt'il our roiiil-lxMl and illtihi'H. the iilile-wldth will be cleaned up

and Hown. Hiiy t(i white clover. A little attention now and then to re-

Iliii( HiiotH where Krowth has failed aud to cleavInK out younn treei

will In H year or two nlve a clean. tronR Kfowth which will hid deflan-e

to noxloun w U. Now. plant iihade tr«. ^ at regular Interviilsi and then

will our roKln he converted Into bonlevardi or a delight to the traveller.

• reliat, an object lesHon to the farmer and a monument to the (iovmmmt,
to the people, and (may I say It?) to the Koad 8u|)erlnten(l. nt.

Let na comlder once more condltlona a« they are. The land-oWMr

•ajaeent to wboae land the road Ilea, muit tend auch adjacent portion

of the road. But in the case repreaented In thii diagram, (he o»iier of

Lot A hM no portion of the road to tend, although he can and will make

OM of tiie roada aa often m tke other ownera. Indeed, the owners of

a and C. have to tend the portion X of the road which In all likelihood

will be uaed only by the owner of A.

Finally, a few wordi) Rhould be aald about the neitoet of mnnjr

munlclpalltlcH wherein weeda run riot, and by winds, by blrda, and by other

meani, seed \» 8( altered for miles over the surrounding country. Neg'ect and

rarelessnesa In any place, or by any person or corporation, is a menace to

the community at large— a menace which can be overcnme only by com-

plete co-operatlon between the Government, the farmers and the Municipal

Anthorltlee.

VICTORIA. B.C.:

Prlutwl bv (Vii.i.nni H. Ci i.i.iN. I'rlnwf to tlw Ktog's Most ExcelleM Majesty




